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AROASTING
is Not the first and Most Im

+GPortant Obligation of a

1 Newspaper
r

The Frankfort News has evi ¬

i dandy been there judging from
the following editorial which
voices Clio sentiment of the news-

papersL
i

generally and which is ap ¬

plicable to some people who want
11lto see everybody roasted bll

fl qont want to bo known in the
u roqst The News says

1 MAKING A NKWSVAIKK GOAT

The editor of this paper is con ¬

tinually urged to roost this the-

o
t

the other thing or condition iin
Frankfort and if we pleased every ¬

I body the paper weuld be nothing
rl but one large broiling pan in which

to cook anything and everything
Those who risk us to write a roust
tilwuys refuse to allow theinselves
to be quoted and their conversa ¬

tion usually is about like this
HI wish you would go after

Of Course I cannot afford to say
anything myself for I would get
in bad with somebody but I wish
you would go after them strong

fcX
iiTn other words the person imut

inJE the request for a roust is not
>wtRiflgi to bear the brunt himselff
or herself but would like to havej

the newspaper take the responsi ¬

bility and get the cussing whichi

would inevitably follow Peoplel s

seem to think that a newspaper ii-

a
is

t e regulator of all things andl
that the sole purpose and province
of a newspaper is to roast They
overlook the fact that criticism by
a newspaper is more bitterly re-

seated
¬

than is criticism from an-

other
y

source and if the man who
wants somebody else roasted was
roasted himself in the newspapers t

he would want to whip somebody
Our idea of a newspaper is that

+

sit is a vender of news relating the
happenings of the day as they oc

clirand commenting on such of
them as seem of enough moment
with honesty and frankness buti

I the main and most ilDortrmt
IPs to print the news We thin k
Iche editorial colum is a feature of
the newspaper only and not thei

most important feature The
newspaper is nota policeman and
jt is not the duty of the newspa
frgo about cracking heads and

acting as an examining court for
the trial of men

jQjjjpple < buy a newspaper for the
IInewsI that is in it and rarely buy iit

for the views of the editor of the
paper A live news item is worth
more than the most learned edito
vial that can bo written and th
fcJItorral column is most impor
tani when the editorial becomes
news by reason of the interest that

in the opinion on this par
subject to the editor

newspaper should be inde ¬

and courageous in its edi ¬

IFordI columns but it should also

> us in its news columns
it frequently requiresi

courage to print the news
than to write an editorial
In the news columns the facts

tTheyt inearlyfI

I

i Those who want seine real fan-

cied injury to the public exposed
or roasted are willing to make the I

newspaper She goat and let it
stand the punching which will fol
the roast They seldom are willII

ing to share the joys of befog the
goat but want the newspaper to
bear the burden alone If there

is anything wrong anywhere and
IttenD be presented in a legaland <

roper form this paper will print
litI1o1

VnfclJmt there are rangy but there 11-

rc C ugh to keep us busy if we
J

ode took the job
1
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LETTER

from a Little Girl Who Went toi

West Virginia

Mr Editor Advocate As
havnt seen anything in the Advo ¬

cate from Scranton for some time
I will write as my father and I
lure readers of the Advocate
have just returned from a visit to
West Virginia with my father
John T Borders He hadnt seen

this sister Mrs Craton Miller fo
eight enrser left home in our
buggy stayed first night at 131am

ton with J M Elam the well
known merchant second day we
stayed in Lawrence county with a
uncle Wallace Borders then we
took in n big foot washing meeting
andsaw ninny relatives whom we
had not seen for years which off

course we enjoyed very much
We left Ulyssus Ky for Ft Gay
W Va and stayedover night
with our cousin Rev Namaiu Bor
tiers so when I got to my aunts at
Armfldu I was worn out ThenI

my father took the N d W for
Kenovit then on street car to Ash ¬

land where he spent a while withI

1his cousin Dr Wm Deboard
then by the steamboat Greyhound i

he went to Portsmouth Ohio to
see his uncles II Pack and family
and Z H Moore While he en
joyed his trip Iwas in Wayne
county with my aunt and wade the
acquaintance of several ladies o
whom were Misses Flora and Na
omi Mills We spent one day ii-

l

inI

Sunday School while in W Va
I saw the hills of Morgan John ¬

son Lawrence and Wayne counties
also the coal mines of W Va als o

the Big Sandy river and the bridge
which spans it at Louisa Ky I

Since I have ceaie home my
father and I are keeping house
while my sisters Misses Millie F
Nora E + Sota Ray Lula E andI

Mr Roy Kmzy Borders are visit
ing my grandmother Mrs Steph ¬

en Borders of Powell county andI

uncles H L and Charley Borders t

of Powell county and W H Bor-

ders of Montgomery county

giMrs< Jas L Hale who had ta
long spell of fever is out

Mr G W Botts has typhoid
but is improving

M A Welch nominee for As ¬

sessor of our county is sick has
been to the hospital at Salt Lick

I will close by giving my wishes i

to the Advocate f like to see one
so strong against the liquor so an
L Oh if all little girls couldsay
what I can I never saw my papa
intoxicated If you dont take the
first drink youll not be drunk
think and the child whoso motherbreadeCARRIE ETHKI BQUDBIIS

Scranton Ky

Lumber Company Dam Blown Up

A dynamite blast was exploded
a few nights ago about midway o
the dam of the Licking Rivet
Lumber Company across the rivet
at Farmers It is not known who
set off the explosive but in all
probability some individual took
advantage of the strike situation
and did it on account of some per-
sonal

¬

grievance believing that the
strikers would be heldresponsible
The strikers are still out but their
places have been taken on the river
work by nonunion men Many
citizens of Farmers fear there will
yet be trouble-

A large stick of dynamite was
exploded in the garden of Judge-
S N Sorrell postmaster at Farm ¬

ers which was so near his resi ¬

dence that the family were consid ¬

erably shocked

Buy your coal and f edcf c

from Moore Scott Corner I

IHomeI

t
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1

A BAD COMBINATION

Married Life Without a Home IIs

Like An Egg Without SaltctiIhave a home Thats my advice
to the girl who is planning to get

awhileLanII 1 1

longer than it takes you to hun
up a suitable house or apartment
Thats my advice to the girlwhostilr I

boarding awhile
Married life without a home i

likeyan egg without salt only in
finitely worse

Next to the bearing and rearing
nof a child the building up of a

komie is the strongest bond of com
mon interest that n man and wom
an can have-

Lodgings I think are the devils
own invention for stealing away
the happiness that he might other-
wise

¬

be obliged to see young near¬

tied people enjoy
A young man of my acquaint ¬

ance told me the other day that a
girl who had been married but ta
few months asked him to come
andgee her whereshe was board-
ing amiloffered as inducement the
fact that her husband was seldom
at home

A wave of disgust SWelt over
me And then it passed and
was just sorrylittlfe
brains and much energy who
needed if dyer a woman did some
natural interests to occupy hertimepf

housewifelyoy
t

make herself and her husband very
happy In furnished rooms
she will probably ruin both he
life and his

A good many of the young
couples who drift into the divorce
courts pleading incompatabilitj
of temper would never have had
time to find out they had any such
jawbreaking disturbance if they
had been busy home building in ¬

stead of dragging along an un

boardinhouse g

Perhaps the initial expense off
a home seems a good deal to some5

people
But there is suchja thing as be ¬

ginning simple you knowsuch
thing as starting in with the bar
necessities

1And after all isnt the question
not so much can you afford a
home as can you affordlinanciwithouI t

onolaitth Cameron in Cincin ¬

nati Times Star
w

Solving A Problem-

In one of Bostons primary
schools the other day the head
master of thedtetrict presented athafl t
would require the use of fractions
He expected the answer I don
know

The problem If I Iliadeigh
potatoes how could I divide them
among nine boys

A bright looking youngster
raised his hand

Well said the master
Mash them promptly replied

the young mathematician Phila ¬

delphia Inquirer

A Pair of Toasts
They were lined up in front of

the wet goods counterthe old
bachelor and the benedick

Heres to woman said the
benedick the morning star of
our infancy the day star of our
manhood and the evening star of
our old age-

Heros to our stars rejoined
the bachelor and may they alI
ways be kept at a telescope dis-

tance
¬

Chicago News

1

2

WAR IS OVER

BETWEEN BURLEY AND EQUITY

SOCIETIES

County Boards Will Pay Growers

Within Ten Days From Re¬

ceipt of Cash for CropSot ¬

ciety and the American Society of
Equity is over nod the two orgun-

I iizations will work in harmony i

pooling the 1900 crop under the-
s control of the Burley Tobacco So

cleft if the agreement reached at
Winchester on Tneaday of last
week is ratified by the State and
National organizations of the So
ciety of Equity

According to the terms of the
agreement the Burley Tobacco So
cleft will pug the American Soci
ety of Equity 10000 for its help
in pooling the won crop to be di
vided equally between the Nutioua-

and

1

State unions 5000 of thi
sum to be paid October 1 if the
pool is a success and 5000 when
the lOn crop is sold the wholel
amount to be chargeable to the
1009 crop

KKSULT IS A COMHUOMI8K

The result is a compromise of
the difference between the two
organizations While the Amer-

ican
¬

Society of Equity led by Con
grossman Cantrill has secured im
portant concessions tad may be
regarded as having won a victory
the Burley Tobacco Seciety retains
control of the pool and the essen-

tial
¬

features of the pooling contract
as originally promulgated will re ¬

main in force k

The victory of the Equity Soci ¬

ety is in the recognition accorded
1to it and the liberal compensation

for its assistance in pooling tin
crop As there are unions iinI

nearly every Burley county tke
society will secure in addition to
the 1000 a Vely considerable
compensation at the 1 per hogs
hood rate-

TheBurley Tobacco Society ha
secured the oppositiols I

to its pooling pledge retaining
control of the pool maintaining its
organization intact and rotainin
also the important essential parts
of the original plan

WILT OOMMINGIK TOUACCOthiseagreement will be commingled s
originally provided for and th
Burley Tabacco Company will b

organized with a capital equal t
s

ten per cent of the gross proceeds-

of the 1909 put into the pool

The Burley Society retains gen
eral control and satisfies the de ¬

mand for local county control by
the provision for the prompt dis ¬

tribution of the money to the

growerThe
executive board of the Bur-

ley Tobacco Society went into con ¬Nat ¬

tional President of the AmericanHon1tCampbell Cautrill State President
of the American Society As soon

as the conference adjourned it was
learned that the Bwley Tobacco
Society had agreed to make tHe

following proposition to the Amer ¬

ican Society of Equity
First To pay 10000 to the

American Society of Equity to be

divided equally between the Na ¬

tional Union and the State Union
t

and that 5000 of this sum is to
I

be paid in October if the pool is a

success and 5000 an the sale of
the 1909 crop all of which sum is

to be charged to tho 1909 crop
SecondIn all counties where

there are local unions of the
American Society of Equity to
pay to such union qno dollar for
every hogshead of tobacco pooled
in that county

Third To adopt a bylaw fix

4

i < o
> I

I TheLatest
Ladies wishing to seoure the

Latest in

Fancy Dress Goods
will call at ¬sonlection of

Hosiery Novelties Notions
Table Linens Etc

SEE OUR

CARPETSin I

SONs
ing a maximum price for prizing
all pooled tobacco

oaitliTo adopt a bylaw pro
wining that all money coming into
the hands of the central office at
Winchester from the sale of to-

bacco shall be paid to the county
to which it belongs within ten
days after it is received

WAll IS DKCLAKKI OVKU

After the propositions were sub-

mitted Mr Drayton and Alt Can
trillretired to consider them and
in half an hour came back slap ¬

ping several members of the board
on the back and shaking hands
all tho way around it was jovous
1ly announced that the war iis

1over
A member of the Burley Com-

mittee
¬

then said to Mr Drayten
HYe will expect you to put this
through at Indianapolis and he
SMdHI shall recommend iit to the
National Union and do aM I can

throughsMr Cantrill stated to members
1of the Burley Tobacco Society

committee that if the Americanaccepttwouldwith ¬

draw from the society and throw
his influence with the Burley To ¬

bacco Societyi

Souj Sent Hume

CongletonebyeTuess ¬

near Winchester was sent to his
home tlit Rotixwell Ky Wednes ¬

day morning The facts in the
case it developed were that the
mule became frightened and ran
away throwing Mr Congleton off
and entangling him in the harness
In this way ho was dragged a long
distance to the barn He hadn
bank book in his pocket showing
he had money in a Mt Sterling
bank andreceipts in his pooket
showing that he was a Mason and
an Odd Fellow

tier Only Hope
Mrs Newton B Thomas Christians

yourBourbonoulyhopeyearSold
Injured in Runaway

Rev II F Searcy pastor of
the Baptist church at Lawrence
burg Ky was slightly hurt on
Tuesday morning of lust week be ¬

tween Richmond and fovea His
horse became frightened at an
automobile and throwing the min ¬

ister out and rendering him un ¬

conscious for some time
a

For Rent

Two dwellings one store room
52tf H Clay McKee

R R
WEIL DESERVED

The Praise That Comes from
Thankful Mt Sterling People

failsMtitThatKidneyPints
Altprovesit
Mrs Mary Hinson 21 Strother

St Mt Sterling Ky sashI
believe that if I had not used
Doans Kidney Pills I wouldnot
be living today My healthwas
very poor and two of our best
physicians stated that I had dia¬

betes and could not expect to re
cover They gave me a year to
prepare for my sad fate The
kidney secretions were very un ¬

natural containeda heavy sedi¬

uncut tend at times my body be ¬

came bloated I was nervous and
suffered severely from headaches
and dizzy spells during which
spots flouted before my eyes and1ahad to grasp something for sup ¬

port My back was also very
weak and I could not stoop to but¬

ton my shoes in fact could hardly
get around I was so much im ¬

pressed by a testimonial given itj
favor of Doans Kidney Pills that
I decided to try them mid procur ¬

ed a box at Duersons drug store
They gave me immediate relief
and I continued taking them until
I was in good health I have but
little trouble with my kidneys
now and for that reason recom ¬

highlyFor
50 cents FosterMilburn Co
Buffalc New York sole agents for
the United States-

Remember the nameDoans
and talc no other 62t

Sewer System

The City council selected the
following men as a committee to
prepare an ordinance for the sewer
proposition and submit it to u voteIof the people at next November
election

Thompsonw
It G Kern Win Botts W A
Samuels G D Sullivan C W
HarrisC Hamilton

The roport will soon be ready

Combs Lumber Co Gets Contract
The State Board of PrisonGouttt

1

missioners of Frankfort has
awarded the contract for erecting
another boys domitory at the

Greendulc
Lumber Co of Lexington The

competitivobiddingbeingthe
19846V

t


